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FORGING. CONGRESS. THE STRIKES
THE birUATIOx AT CHICAGO

o.i rulis repdrted the resolutioi
ce tain days and evening

se?3 ons for the consideration of meas-
ures to be called up by certain com
miU feS, ;iu some cases parlicuLirizin
the b'lih to bo considered

Mr. s moved to strike out tha
clausa which gives tomorrow and

Ezekiel E. Smith, of FayettevilleJ
N- - C,to b minister resident (and
consul general of the United States;
to Liberia. j

Senator George introduced a bill
today to provide for a public build-- ?

ing at Meridian, Mise , to cost not
more thsn $100,000.

T1IK MINORITY REPORT

Tha Public Octet Statement.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washinoton, March 1. The debt
statement issued today shows the de-
crease of the public debt during the
month of Niarch to be $11,586,-55- 9.

G8; decrease of the debt since
June 30, 1887, $88,560,581,88;
cash in treasury $586,454,002 88; gold
certificates outstanding $919,539,349;
silver certificates S19L526.445: cer- -

The Eastter offerings amounted to the
handsome sum of $460.

TLe morning ceremonies at Caris-- t

Church wre moat solemn rvnd impres-
sive. TLe decorations were excep-
tionally tasteful and the music was of
the highest order. Rev. Mr. Weston
preached at the morning services, his
subject being : "He has risen." The
services concluded with Holy Com-
munion. jEaster offerings amounted
to over .a00.

Very pretty iadeed was the festival
eervioe oft ihe children of the Sun-
day fcctK'oj in the afternoon at Christ
chuich. Tho day was an ideal Easter,
to begin With. All nature was astir
and biiyat with anticipations of the
coming summer. The birds sang, the
trees and shrubs unfolded almost
visibly tuGir fresb green leaves, ethe-ria- l

mildness of the real poetic tvnePOwBEB

j PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE.

BILL PRESENTED TO US D

TWO WEEK'J 'FROM TODAY

OTHER NEWS.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Washington, April 2. Senate.- -

The House having sent over the orig-
inal bill to give a pension of 2,000
to tho widow of Gen. Jno. A. Logan
(instend of passing tho Senate bill in
precisely the same ternar) tho House
bill was, on motion of .Mr. Dawe?,
passed, Mr. Berry saying that he
would not call for a vote by yeas and
nays but wished r to go on record
that he wa opposed to it.

Mr. Spooner introduced a bill mak-
ing the necessary appropriation (esti-
mated at $150,000) for tho purchase
of a tile. and tho erection of the nec-
essary houses etc. for the signal ser-
vice at Washington. Passed,

The House bill to authorize the
construction of a bridge across the to
Mississippi river at Memphis was, on
motion oi Mr. Harris, taken up.

' Mr. D:-rr-y moved to amend the
first htction by making ;t obligatory
(instead of (jptional) to have the
bridge canstruchd for the passage of
wagods, vehicles and passengers cs
well us of railway tiains. Mr.
Berry'ij aciendiueut was agreed to.

Several amendmen's reported to
the Houao bill by te Senate commit-
tee on commerce were agreed tc.
The principal amendment was to the
third section. It was to striko out
the santenco requiring the two mid-
dle or channel 6pans to be not le6s 3

than six hundred feet in length in the
clear and that no span shall be less
than 450 feet in the clear
and to substitute for it a
prov sion directing the Secretary

War to detail thieo army en
gineer officers to examine the locality
arid to repot t what should be the
length of the epans provided that
the main chaimol span shall be less
than seven hundred feet in length 9
and the other spans Zot less than
COO feet. Also that ihe lowest part

the superstructure of the bridge
shall be at least seventy-fiv- e instead

sixty-fiv- e feet above extreme
high water-mar- k. Another amend-
ment was to add a new section repeal-
ing the Memphis bridge act of Feb-
ruary 26, 1885. The bill having been
reported to the Senate, all the amend-
ments adopted in committee of the ON
whole were agreed to ia bulk, except
that offered by Mr. Berry requiring By

passage way to be provided for
wagonsj vehicles and s. St.tbatiMr. Sawyer demanded a sepa-
rate vote. The amendment was agreed

yeas 30, nays 13. Tho bill was then
passed and a conference committee
ordered. Messrs. Sawver. Vaf i xj

Seha'e then resumed as unfin-
ished

of
business the House bill for the

purchase of U. S. bonds by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, the question
beijjg on a motion of Mr. Palmer to
recommit the bill. Mr. Stewart
moved to recommit with instructions

the committee to report without
delay a separate bill allowing the
ownrra o; gold or silver bullion

deposit ihe same and
receive coin certificates therefor.

Af er considerable discussion Mr.
Stewart withdrew bis amendment
and expressed a hope that the mo-

tion
Bj

to recommit the bill would be
voted down. Without action o i any

the pending propositions, the
bill was laid aside for the present. a

Mr. Riddleberger gave notice that
would tomorrow ask the Senate to

act on the motion to suspend the ruleB
to executive Eessions, bo aa to have

tho fishery 'reaty considered in open
session. He gave this notice, be said,

i that there might be no delay or
excuse of absenteeism, and also that By

thoso who might be afraid to vote
upon it could absent themselves.

.Executive session.
Adjourned.

HOUSE.
Chaplain Milburn, who has been

absent for a week on account of tick
ness, was present in the House this
morning and delivered tho opening
prayer.

.Mr. Mills, of lexas, chairman oi
the committee on ways and means,
reported the Mills tariff bill and it
was referred to the committee ol ti-- e

whole.
Mr- - McKinley, of Ohio, submitted

the minority report, whieh was or
derrfp printed.

Mr: McMilhn, of lenneasee, on
bubalf of the committee on ways and
moans, "announced that the committee
would seek to have the House con- -

sider the tariff bill two weeks from
tomorrow. Tho committee had de-

termined upon this late day for the
purpose of enabling the appropria-
tions committee to get its work for-

ward and into tho Senate as far as
ni'ght be, and trusted that the busi-
ness wCthld have been so far disposed
of that tho tariff bill could have an
uninterrupted right of way.

Among the bills introduced tnd
referred under the call of States were
tlie following :

'By Mr. McClammy, of North Caro
lina, to reward the discoverer of the
romed and cure for hog cholera

i By Mr. Houk, of Tennessee, author
izing the construction of a bnuge
across the Tennessee river at Knox
ville.

By Mr Sowden, of Pennsylvania,
a resolution calling on the Postmas
ter General for information as to
whether instructions have been given
in re.'urd to rates oi postage on seeds,
i4ai.-t.-- bulbs and printed circulars

from Canada, and whether
tbe existing laws and treaties give any
advantage to Canadian citizens over
citizens of the United States engaged
in similar busiues s.

Mr. Crain, of Texas, moved to bus-pen- d

the rules and put upon its pass-
age hip joint resolution proposing a
Constitutional emendment changing
the time for the enoual meeting of
Congress-- A long debate followed
and at its conclusion the motion to
auspeud tho rules and pass the reso-
lution was defeated yeas 80, nays
154.

: Mr. Randall, from the committtae

Tflfi- MTEST DErELOPflElTS II THE

B15KT1WLE.

AXOTHiB 1'OIiGEii Y COMES TO LIGIIT- -! RE- -

Tl'KN OF MH. JORDAN WOMBLE, JR
YESTERDAY MOKMXC--VJA- T

HE SAYS.

The forgeries of (ho absconding
bank officials continue to be disclosed,
and tt:t;rn fif-e- to be no knowinsr
where this fe.i' urc of the matter will
end.

'1 lie fplkwii.g telegram addressed
to CLk-- f

. cf Police Hartt was re-
ceived by Major Thompson yester
day morning:

Frakklixton, N. C. April 1, 1888.
G. I. Ilcartt, Chief of J'olice, Jial- -

tight N. C:
: The National Park Bink of New

Xork holds forged notes for ten
thousand dollars against us given
through the State National Bank.

J. S. Bahbow & Sox,
I and B. P. Clifton.
From the' rate at which these dis- -

closuJts are being made it would
;em that the forging game has been

retorted to pretty heavily and there
is' no conceiving the extent to which
it iay iivo been practiced.

EETCEN OF MB WOBBLE
Mr. Jordou Womb'.e, Jr , late boDk-keep- cf

of the bank, who was one cf
the pwty who left IViday evening in
fot Tbtonto, learned on arriving at
Washington City tLatit would not
be nfcctsitiry for Lini to proceed on
to Toronto, and returned to this city
yesterday morning. A News and On-sebv-

reporter had an interview with
Mr. Woinb'e yesterday morning and
obtained all the points of the trip as
far as ho went. He said that
hia Bffprn deposition was sent we
wih tha remainder of the
party and that t he Secretary of State
did not consider it nece&sary for him

go in person. The party arrived
Washington Saturday morning

and the Secretary of State and Mr.
Busbee $pent most of the afternoon
Saturday in getting the necessary pa-
pers ia due legal form. Mr. Woinble of
saysthat after everything was arranged in
the Secretary of State declared that
all was gotten up in perfect legal the

jfortn and he did no: think it would
be possible to pitk a flaw anywhere.

is stated that there was a large
bundle of the papers. Chief of Po- -
ice C. D. Heartt was appointed a in!

Special extradition agent. The party
Jen Washington Saturday night at

p. ni., going by way of New York,
or Toronto and expected to arrive
hete yesterday.

lnere was a rumor here on the
treets ; yesterday evening that
Messrs. White and Cress had botfi

expressed their willingness to be
broaghi back into the United States
and to be tried for forgery, on condi-iio- it

th'alt' fr - i
Return to Uanaaa it tne cnarges were

sustained, it was said that tney
Claimed that 5hey had not been guilty

forging.
f U AT THE BASk.

The investigation is still proceed-
ing Very "quietly. Mr. Womble was ers,
back at his post yesterday assisting

the task, and Mr. G. Rosenthal was
lso in the bank giving some assist-

ance. Discussion was rife on the
treets yesterday as to the probable

Outcome of the application of our of-

ficials to tbe Canadian authorities for
the prisoners. Opinions on the sub-

ject
it

differed widely. A remark was
inade yesterday concerning the matter
which struck our reporter as singu-
larly pertinent. A gen'leman re-

marked that the affair was unlike any
other which he had ever heard of. The
poodlers had not only disgraced them-
selves in the eyes of all honest peo
ple, but also in the eyes of all rogues
They have failed ineloriously in all is
(heir Echemes, and have excited noth-
ing but feelings of pity and ridicule.
fr?e sentiment of the public mind has
hot arisen even to the dignity of

It ia simply a feeling of a
contemptuous pity.

A telegram was received from Mr.
b'roes last night by a gentleman in
jthis city, the contents of which were
purely of a private nature and of no
interest to the public. Although in
possession of the contents of the tele-
gram, we do not publish them, as
.they relate to matters in which the
public bare no concern.

Nothiflf? could be heard from
IToronto yesterday. We made
descera e efforts throughout the
day to get reports oi wnat
'wa$ going on, but without avail. Late
at flight the following crumb of

reached us and wo print it
in the lack of anything fuller :

j Toronto, Ont , April 2 A Nor-
folk, Va., banker is in town trying to
'capture the Raleigh boodle.

' ElSTER NOTES.

ixtErestisg seevices at the various
CUCBCHES OF THE CITY.

On Sunday morning E Jenton street
M. E. Church was tastefully deco- -
ipastor, Rov. Mr. Gibbs, who gave
rated witU fl6wers. There was preach
ing by its two strong and eloquent ser-

mons at both morning and night Snb-jecti'T-

jReaurretion.'The music,un
der direction of Prof. A- - Pauli, was
exoep ionally line, especially the ren-

ditions of "I waited for the'.Lord'
from Mendelsohn's hymn of Praise, at
morning eor vice, aud at night "Praise
ye the Lord," by Sherwin. Cornet
obligato.

There wore interesting services at
the Baptist Tabernacle, lnere was
the large&t attendance at Sunday
School in the morning ever known,
and at the mo ning services there
were eight accessions to the church.
Tha pastor, Rev. G. S. Williams
preached excellent, tvnuom both
morning and night.

Lirge congregalions attended the
Evsler services in tho Church of the
Good Shepherd yesterday. The chan-ee- l

presented a beautiful appearance.
Tbo music was in keeping with the
nature of the High Fettival of the
Resurrection and some very fine

were rendered. llsv. Mr.
Clark preached at both service3. The
congregation at night was one of the
largest ever gathered in the chuich.

THE JJURLI.Nii TON COXTINVE3 ITS POSI-

TION A STRIKE PROBABLE ON THE

MICIIICHN CENTRAL OTHER NEWS

By Telegraph to the News anl Oberver.
Chicago, April 2. 11. 30 a. m

Thud far today there ia no important
change in the "strike situation. Noth-
ing has resulted from the meeting of
the St. Paul and Ft. Wayne strikers
which were to have been held this
morniD"- - Neither have tbe Pan-Ha- n

dle men taken any action in regard to
handling "Q" car3. The Burlington
continues its position and at 9 o'clock
notiged the police that it was going
to deliver a train of freight cars to
tho Michigan Central Railway. A de-
tail of officers was sent to the Michi-
gan Central j ards aud soon after a
Burlirigtonn trc;n, bristling with
Pinkerton detectives and various va

efficiais pushed in. Beyond the
usual curses and cries of "Scabs" that
invariably greet "Q" trains nowa-
days there was no hostile demonstra
tion. Tl:e cars were delivered to thef
Jlicfcign (.antral and ihe "Q"' engine,
the Pinkertons and ihe railroad offi-
cials quickly disappeared from the
rccue. As F.OOU as they had gone
iue ncuian Central switch
men Kotihed tho yard-maste- r that
they would not touch the "O" cars

A strike on this road will therefore
precipitated whenever the order is

given to move the cars now in the
yards. It is thought that thij order

to be given during tbe next four it
hours.

cases of assault- -

.jjrii a. j.ne cases 01 as
sault upon tho men who have taken
the places of tbe .strikers on the
various railroads in the city are be-
coming numerous. Two men, one cf awhom was a special policeman, were
taken to the hospital last even-in- 8

so badly injured that they will
prob bly die. coupling pins" were
theSveapon3 ued in both cases. No
notici is taken of small riots which
result only in bruises or minor frac-
tures inThey ara of constant occur-
rence. The west bound passenger totrain on the St. Paul road was stopp-
ed shortly after midnight by the en-
gine beii-- derailed by a misplaced toswitch A broken rail was discover-
ed aat Kinzil and Robie streets, ap-
parently the work of design. The
situation is being used to advantage

the sharp rascals who obtain em-
ployment in place of ihe strikers and
then sell out to the s'rikers. Some of
bucIi men have been discharged

soon as found to ba incom-
petent and then claim the sympathy

support of the strikers Ton charges
bad faith on tbe part of the rail

road companies. Some of these cases
ife. ""v2"he "man wno was employed

! 1

engineer, Knowing ne wouia De so
displaced for incompetence, solicited

bribe from the Brotherhood and
swindled them out of $175. A party

switchmen for the Burlington road
numbered forty when they left Dayton,

Ohio, but only twenty-fou- r ar-
rived here this morning, and nearly

of these had to fight their way
when they changed cars at Lima on

Fort Wavne, ij6ad. The Presi
dent and General Superintendent of

Lake Shore road announce their
intention to handle all the Burlington
freight offered thm, and to do it
with regular mch or new ones in
their places if iwp8Bity requires. The

Paul officials announced to day to
their men IJm-- . unless the St.
Paul switctimen are at their
posts tomorrow morning, ready
for work, they can never obtain em-

ployment on the road again. Tho
suburban passenger service of the St.
Paul has been in great measure re-

sumed, but the St. Paul Company has
laid off about 5,000 ardmen and
switchmen along tho line until the
preseuttiouble blows over. In addi-
tion to those actively engaged in the
strike ei-m- t hundred ot these are in
the yards and the general offices in
this city.

VTashlngtAtt Notes.
By Telegraph to the News and Observe,

Washinoton, April 2. Prof. E. A.
Paul, principal of the District High
School, was run over by a horse rid
den by a colored man Saturday even- -

mg and died tnis morning, ine ac
cident occurred in front of his own
door as he was about to dismount
from his bicycle. Mr. Paul's back
was broked.

The Public lands committee of the
House has decided to report bills for
feiting about forty million acres of
Northern & Southern Pacific Rail
road land errants.

About 150 woman sunragists as
sembled in the ladies' reception room
of tho Senate at 10 o clock this morn
ing, where they were given audience
bv the Senate committee on woman
suffrage. Miss Anthony, Mr3. Stan
ton. Mrs. Shattuck, Mrs. Grote, o
Norway, Miss Trigg of Finland,
Mrs. Oha'.t of England, Mrs. Julia
Ward Howe, Mrs. Merrvk of Louisi
ana, Mrs. Keefer of Toronto and Miss
Willard in turn addressed the com
niittee in favor of woman suffrage.
The remarks were stenographically
reported, and w ill probably be p rintod
as a public document lor distrioution.

Sixty promineat women belonging
to tho international couni:, just ad-

journed in Yfashington, priict.iitc-- d

today, through Hon. John C. Long,
the following memorial to the House
of Representatives: We are earnestly
watching the action of the House
on the Blair educational bill, having
followed its h'Story from the be-

ginning with unflagging solicitude and
interest in thia gveat and beneficent
moven ent, which seeks to provide for
the education of the nation's youth
that they may be prepared to be a
blessing and not a curse as citizens.
We pray you to use your utmost i
flueuce and give your vote for this
bill. (Signed) Susan B. Anthony,
Fri:cf Wiilard,Elizabeth Cady Stan-
ton. Maiy Livermore, Mary T.
Lathrop, Clara T. Hoffman, Mary F.
Eastman. Caroline E. Merryk, Sarah
J. LiDnincott. Laura W. Johns, f
Kansas, and others.

The President has nominated

V ednesdtiy to the committee on the
judiciary, provided that the first bill
disposed of shall bo the Senate di-
rect tax: bill. He wan, he said, unal-
terably opposed to that measure but
his motfcn.was predicated on the idea
that it vaa not quite fair and respect-
ful to the committee.

Mr. lliormt favored the motion to
strike oiit. The action of the commit-te- o

on rules in ; doterminlhff the or
der in which the bills reported by the
judiciary committee should be
taken up was entirely unprecedented.
It was an abuse for the committee
on rules; to force upon the House a
measure; which was iaspellfd by no
exigency except that of taking $1G,
000,000 from the treasury,

jr. Randall said that the committee
on rhles had put the proviiion iu the
resolutidi f) as to enable the House

decide whether it desired to con-
sider the bill. Tha motion to strike
out wa3 lost; yeas 70, nays 1G1
Mr. Rmdall moved to recoiifuk-- r anu
moved to lay t:at motion on the la--
bio

Mr. Oiies demandftd lh:i je is nud
nays and; the motion to table was
carneu; jeas lutvnays o3. J r.e op
ponents 91 tL-- direct tax bill then
resorted ; to di.atory tactics until fi De
nally Mri Randall moved to suspend
thejjrulea. and adopt the resolution.

hia was.agreed to; yeas 155, nays is
44. Tho resolution- - makes the
following assignments: April

and 4, judiciary committee,
the Senate direct: tax bill to be the
first disposed of: April 5 ftnd 7, com-
mittee ori commerce: April 10, Pacific
railroad icommittee; April 11, com-
mittee oa'territories; April 12, com-
mittee on; public lands; May 10, com-
mittee 04 agriculture; May 15 and
June 17, committee on public build-
ings; Aprils and 5 (night session),
committee on military affairs; April

(night cession), :debate on bill to
amend the Thurhian act; April 10
and 12 (night session), committee on
territories; April 11 (night session),
foreign affairs committee.

All thtise assignments are made
subject fb revenue, and appropriation
bills.

Adjourned.
mm -a

" ISi ACTIO
by

THE PART OF OF
MISSOURI.

Telegrapli to the News and Observer.
Chicago, April 2, A dispatch from as
Louis ays: Owing to the politi-

cal exciterieut in this State over the and
approaching national Democratic con of
vention the prohibition leaders have
decided to take a rest and m.

guij-tnj- f uuuuuesana twenty towns
more than 2,500 inhabitants have as

voted. Fo rty --ja in e; counties have vo-

ted "dry.'f and thirty-thre- e Sret" a
The Derriocratic counties voting

drv" were thirty-Six- ; the Republican of
thirteen. ;The Democratic counties
voting "vvet" were twenty-two- ; the
Republican eleven, ihirteen of
twenty towns wejnt "dry"; seven all

wet. Of the thirteen seven are
Republican and six" Democratic. the

THE V'. SVPRKMK COURT. the

Justice Harlan Aulteil to; this DUtrlrC.
Telegraphto the News and Observer.
Washinoton, D. C , April 2. The

Supremo Court of the United States St.today rendered decisions in only half
dozen cases, nond of them of sri ik-

ing general interest- - An order was
made assign. ng Justice Harlan to the
4th judicial circuity to fill the vacancy
caused by the death o' Chief Justice
Waite.

A Democratic Caucus.
Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Washington, April 2 The Demo- -

c:aic senators iiic. caucus tnis
morning from 10 to 12 o'clock, and
most ot tpe rime; was epenc in ais-cissin- g

tb;vbond bill and its pending
amendments. A wide diversity of
opinion was expressed both as to the
merits and dements of the direct
questions involved 'in the amendments
and as to the policy 01 putting any 01
them upon the pending bond bill, but
no motion was made and no vote
taken. j

The following Senators werie named
a caucus committee to meet a Repub-
lican caucus committee of like num-
ber and confer with regard to the
order cf business in general and the
bond bill in particular : Messrs. Har-
ris, Cockrell, Vooriiees, Coke, Beck,
Jones of Arkansas, McPherson, Mor- -

gan, tsutier, uorman ana waimau.

: The Tariff Bill.
By Telegrapli to the News and Observer.

Washington, April 2. The com
mittee on;ways and means amended
the tariff bill this morning by adding
provisions slightly increasing the
sugar duties so asxo equal a reduc-
tion of 20 per cent iu the existing
duty, authorizing: the Secretary of
Treasury; to classify woolen cloths
and irnacding against interference
with the existing duty. The Repub-
lican minbriry report was presented
and leave: given toi file The bill will
ba reported as Bdon as Mr. MilU
reaches the capitol.

France's New Cabinet.
py Cable to the News Observer.

Paris, April 2. kit is statad that
the new dab net will be composed of
M. rionuet, president of the counci
and minuter of thin Interior; M De
Frciuet, minister of War: M. Gob
let, minm er of Education; Al. ijiour- -

r,. ft t : ijens, mniiowsr or i prciga Aua'rs; ah- -

miral Krantz, Mius-ite- r of Marino;
Viette, minister of Agriculture, and
M. Lockroy, minister of Commerce.
M. Brisson, it is stated, will succoa
M. Floquet as president cf the Cham-
ber

.
of Deputies.

mm Bi
A Shock of Earthquake.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
HoLBBOoK, A. T. April 2 Last

night a slight fcbock of earthquake
was felt here, lasting ten seconds.
The vibration wai from east to west
and was quite perceptible. Houses
trembled- - A (strong wind from the
south wasjblowing at the time.

ficates of deposit $8,615,000; legal
tenders outstanding j $346,681,010;
fractional currency (not) including the
amount estimated- - as lost or de-
stroyed) $6,941,061.12 total interest-b-

earing debt 1,041764,052; total
debt of all classes, $1,701,807,440.60;
total debt ltBs available cash items
and less net cash in treasury $1,190,-868,155.1- 4.

j ;

Raleigh Savings Bank. :

Elsewhere is published a statement
of the affairs of this admirable ihsti-tutio- n.

It is simply wonderful i in
view of the comparatively short time
the bank has been in operation. We
understand that there are now two
thousand depositors and new ao- -

counts are opened every day.

Vestrymen Klected.
The election last night of vestry-rme- n

for the enauing 3 ear for Chriit
church lesulted as follows: Dr. V. E.
Turner, Dr. R H. Lewis, Messrs.

I. McRee, E. A. Joneej John Ward,
Omega Foster, J. S. Pescud, J..II.
Johnson and Alfred W. Haywood.
Delegates to the convention will be
elected at a meeting pi the new vesty
text Monday g- - j

Died. ;

In Petersburg, Va., on Friday
morning, after a protracted illness
Mr. J. Andrew White, i Mr. White
was a native of Warrentob, N. C, but
has for many years been a prominent
business man in Petersburg. He had
many friends and relatives in this
State who will regret to hear of his
death.

Experience teacbra; sometimes easily
and sometimes harshly. Sufferers with
dyspepsia, heartburn, liver diseases, etc,
have learned by easy and gentle expert-- !
ence that Laxador is a sure .and agieea-pi- e

remedy for these complaints,
Do not stupefy your baby with opium

jr laudanum mixtures, but Use T)r. bull's
uaby byrup which is always safe and re
liable and fever disappoints. Price 25
vents.

Rhode Island's State election
will be held tomorrow, j

teraonai.
Mr. N. H. Frohlichsteinj of Mobile,

Ala., writes : I take great pleasure in re-
commending Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, having used it for a
severe attack cf Bronchitis, and catarrh.

gave me instant relief and ent-
irely- cured me, and I have
not been afflicted since. I also beg to
state that I had tried other remedies
with no good .result. Have also used
JUcfrtet6wg&r&&T3&ffc,t& mia on a
positive guarantee. Trial bottles at Lee
Johnson & Go's drug store. ' ;

Jam ! Jam ! 1 Jam 1 ! '.Crosse i &
Blackwell's jams, current, gooseberryy
Raspberry, strawberry, in one pound
jars, elegant goods. Thirty nts pet
jar, special'prices by the dozen, E. J
Hardin. j'

Affairs in the Boston street rail
roads are in such condition that ft

general tie-u-p may soon occur.

i

Ita superior excellenos pnjven in mil
lions of homes for more thab a quarter
mt a century. It is used by ihe United
Sties uuvtrumeDh cuiutm j w
Leads of the Great Universities as the

the Strongest, Purest and moat iieaitn-fu-l.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, lime of
Alum. Sold only In Cans.

PIUUK tJAJVOWU tTJ w who ovj.
HW TOBK. CHICAGO. T LOU S !;

rfine's
elerv

pound
iFonThe Nervous

m --LA V aaW W --

The Aged, j

JRK8 (ferrous Prostration, Hcrrous Htad
achcNeuralgia, Nervouaweaaaess
Stomach aad Liver Diseases, aad aii.

'affactioas of tha Kidneys.

JRRVE TONIC.
lun W. Bootov, STAiiroan, Cow., ay: '

for two reais I was a snffenr fmta nervous de).
bitty, and I ttiank God and toe dlsemv er "V
Tsruable remedy that Paiux's Ceubt Cosirocsn
eared me. ami valuable remedy. Xdft war 1

. IM any one wrlU to ote for adrioa "

AN ALTERATIVE.
jaoxto Abbott. Wnrosoa, V.. says:

"I believe funl Celkbt CompoVHB saa tn
life. Mytronbl seemed to bean Internal humoy.
Xafore I used 11 1 was covered wiw aneruimon iron- head to heeL" Tbe eruption la madly bealinA

nd I am ftve bandied par cent, better every way."

A LAXATIVE.
ja. a Bba. Wiri Krvxa Jcwmoa.'V.. saysi

For two rean Mat I have been afereat raffert
from kidney and liTer troublee, attended with dy.

ana constipation. iMiore i vterBn w
Cslux Coxromo it seemed as thowh "T"aUedme. Now I san say alls Bs v ,

k diuretic I I

Oaoaoa Abbott, Stotx Cm, Iowa, aayt
"I hare been usin FsJinr ,wav I

and it baa done m more rood for kkl7 nd lamt
hack r ""S Btadldna I have ever takeo. - l

r m Y.,a ium iMwi'iaKliail freca
psraoos who bar need thla remedy wttb lamarkahks ji

bsaaOi. Bend foe circular.

PrasI.M. ataldbynrasslsta. l

VELL,RICHARDSONaCOJKprrtOr f- -

ON THE MILLS TARIFF BILL.
Washington, IX C-- , April 2 lie

minority report of the ways and means
committee on the tariff bill was drawn
by Mr. McKinley of Ohio. There was
but one manuscript copy of it, and
that was hurried off to the printer
without giving newspaper men an op-
portunity to Ecan it, but tonight
proofs have been furnished to the pub-
lic. It is 7,000 or 8,000 ord long.
Its opening paragraphs are as follows;
The extraordinary manner in which
this bill came to the committee and
the total lack of consideration given
to so grave a jneasure by those
charged with its investigation demand
notice and comment. It was fashioned
outside , of the committee and
reached : V, . not by reference
of the House, which is the.I. 1 1 1 , , ,
usuai vuauuei inxougn wnich com-
mittees obtain jurisdiction of a sub-
ject. It was presented ready-mad- e

by the chairman 'of the committee,
was framed, completed and printed 'J.
wi hout the knowledge of the minor
ity and without consideration or de-
cision in full committee. If any con-
sultations were had the minority were
excluded. Thus originated, after
three months of the session had gone,

was submitted to tho committee.
Since there has been no consideration
of it, every effort upon the part of the
minority to obtain from the majority
facts and information on which they
constructed the bill proved unavail-
ing. The resolution to refer the bill
to the Secretary of the Treasury for

statement cf ita probahJe
effects upon the revenue, together
with a statistical abstract which '
would facilitate its consideration
by the committee and the House was
voted down by a Strict party vote.
The industries of the country Ideated

every section of the union, repre-
senting vast interests closely related

.the prosperity of the country,
touching practically every home and
fireside in the land and which were'

be affected by the bill, were denied
hearing and the majority shut the I

doors of the committee against all
examinations of producers, consumers I

!

and exporters whose testimony might I

have enlightened ; the committee.
Farmers, whose investments and pro-
ducts were to be disastrously dealt
with, were denied an opportunity to It
address the committee. The work-ingme- n

ef the country, whose wages
were at stake, were denied an audi-
ence. Their representatives on the
deeffjc j&i Tia yiu is overny a
political one, believed to represent,

far as it goes, the views of the
President ' and his j associates, a bill
which, with the President's free-trad- e

message, is to constitute the issue
and be the platform of the party.
This may account ifor, but will not
justify, this extraordinary course of
procedure.. The minority protested
without avail in committee, and now,
announcing it to the House as they
feel constrained to clo, accept tne

. 1 , .11 .
issue tendered Dy tne oui, accom
panied with some of their reasons for
opposing it and make their appeal
from the ; people s; servants to tne
people themselves. )

Tha Sew French Cabinet.
By Telegraph to the New and Observer.

Paris, April 3 The new French
cabinet is officially announced as
follows:

Floaueti President of the Cnuacil
and minister of the: Interior; Goblet,
Minister of Foreign affairs; Frey- -

cinet. Minister of War; Admiral
Krantz, Minister of Marii ; "Richard,
Minister Justice; Peytial, ueter oi
Finance; Lockroy, Minister of Educa
tion; Loubet, Minister of Public
Works;lViett,Minister of Ag riculture;
Legrand, Minister 01 Uommerc?.

MR. MAURICE Q. WADDKU DEAD.

We learn with deep regret of the
death at Smithfield, Friday last-- , of
Maurice Q. Waddeil,Esq , cue of the
State's most loyal: sons, a k;udly,
genial, courtly gentleman. lu ..as a na

tive and for the greater part of his life
resident of Chatham, which county
he reoresented for several years m
fbfl TiPcislaLure. He was a man of
decided parts, a remarkably fine con-

versationalist and a good public
speaker. He was a familiar figure in
State conventions and wielded no lit
tle influence in such bodies.
Tin was of command in 2 presence and
made a fine appearance in any body of
men.

He was thoroughly devoted to every
interest of the State and never failed
to apeak ja behalf of the right when
it wa? becomincr in words of graoe
and nower. He was an upright, pa
triotic citizen, of the sort one dh
plores when they quit the stage cf
notion. He illustrated many of thai

best qualities of Southern manhood
He was a knightly gentleman.

tt li.l at the advanced age of 86
und hia bddv was taken through
Raleiirb for interment at bis old
home in Chatham.: Many in North
Carolina will hear of his demise with
unfuicned sorrow, aal he had warmly- -

attached fiienla in! all puts of the
State, froiu tbe mountains to the eea- -

shoif.

A private bank at Mobile has gone
under. Its wreckere, however, did
not fckip to Canada, They remained
to face the murio. j

U.K.,. :hlraUiatal t'halra. V

Fresh oleau stoik just arrived, also
an elegant line oi ciulda ut' carriages
ia Rattan, upholstered in riuan usm-as-

or cretou, prices to suit every
body, New line of window shades
either plain or decorated, Elegant
Plush extension Cornice Poles latest
Novelties in house decorations, at
Fred A. ' Watsons Picture and Art
store 112 Fayetteville stieet. .

Stan Potatoes Choice Vermont
Rose Potatoes, pure stock, expressly

.for seed, E- - J. Hardin.

Absolutely Pure. !

Fbia aaver variija. A marvel
nuritv. strenstM and wttolesomenessj

ore efcnomicaltk&n ordinary kinds and!
kcnot foe sold in Competition with the
cit'.riae of low test, short weignt
urn ot phophete powders, sold only in

1ft. &OYAL BaKJNO P0WPXB CO., 10$set, Nw York. !

x,ldy W. C. &,A. B. Stron&ch, and!
: f.tts.u & Co. .

I

Tift if'
I the )r',difal aaliittmi, knowing that good

When tbe Live is Torpid the Howeia
e Sluiiirish and Constipated, and the

bod lie in the Stotaach poisoning the
Rnnrf.

ut requerit headache ensues, and a fee Ing of las
ide anituespoouency; muiciie uow uie whole
stem is perangea. agent y on eartn lias d

as Simnv
.

people U health anl uaoDiness hv.hl.. - "I : A, i ti- -ffving uitf a ucai' upr u
.

to:

"Asa general fam!it remedy for DvsDeDsia, inLiver, Constipation, etc,, I always use
frpld Liver Kepilnlof and have never been

in the eflactfproduced. It seems to
a Derfeet cure for all diseases of the stomach

d bowefe." W. ,1 McKlrov. Macon. Ga.
Kami tie to Bex That Von Oct. the (Irnnlne
iistlncriished from all frauds and imitations by
r rea iraie-Mar- on front of wrapper, ana
the sid$ the seal and Signature of Zellin Co

( ,

1 m NBW-'RiSAD-

Y

It
. Toibhow you oiir new. liae of

llfi jGOODS,

ust arrveiat

V00ILCOTT ) & SOS'S.

not
L 4 E&st Maria Street,

$f
I

I

Vorstedi Goods
in

1 jardWide at 23 o and 24 loch s
at 12 Ij2c, I

atinsS-- 4 jd ile at 10c and f yd wide
t.--. - atl2l-2c- .

.-
1 .

inzha-B- i an& eereSckens at lOc.wo'rth
U IV 121-- 2

halico feorn Sc to 8 l8c.
V i

:

'able LiJiea f roia 33c to 65c.

apV int 5Dc a dozen, worth 75c

8 '
Nheeae dbta at 5c I yd, i a all cjIom.

5

hilk aadj Lijle Thraad Olovd? at 25o,
O 1 worth 60o.r i . . ..
10 iacK, aUBUk lJSabrellaaatfa,

5 S

a 1 Silk iJtnbrenas at $1.75. '
2g-ino-

l,

a

Aheckei Muslin ttpm 6 o up to S5c
u i

LATEST! STY". !

Ldic4 Linen

COLI ARS IW CDFFS.

A newUot of Himbugs, Lacej Rib-

bons, ilandkerohief?, Towles Ruf-
fling aid all styles of Braid. -

TO ARRIVE:

50 lilECES GINGHAM

! at 7 wo3th 10o- -

Crocidetj4ts $1 to $1.25.
Potato : Slips

FQR JLIJEl.
I will llhve elipe for sale on the 15th

day of Agril nex of the following kinds
and at th prices Btatea .

Efcrly llei Peaboy, pel 1,000, 51

Florida ftrovidoico, 50

HatzYara, ' 50
!i Virginia Naiuc-.iiond- , 50

60

Georgia Yam, " 50

Queen of he South, " 50
Spanish, $ . " 25
RedYan 00
BarbadoeT ,

00
Norton Yam. " CO

In lotspf 6,001 tin p sr will be de-

ducted, and in toti of 10,000 twenty per
wnt willtbe ddi'i-- A i - Order my be

was iu and every-
thing inanimate seemed to rejoice
with humanity in the glorious mean-
ing of the Qaeeu of Feasts. The
children, from the blooming luaiden
and the youth upon the threshold
of manhood to the merest tot
in Greecawtiy gown and young-
ster still; ia dresses, evidently
realized the full importance of
the occasion and enjoyed keenly
every step itaken ia the order of sei-vic- es

prepared wirh special reference
to themselves. They were charm-
ingly arrayed in the first fresh, beau-
tiful stuffs fend trimmings of the sea-
son and in their inuoent joyousness
were a picvbro that was but enhanced

attractiveness by Ihe peculiar
grace with Which children do every-
thing they undertake. Their per-
formance, uii to spea'i, was admirable.
Not a flaw wai noticed in all their
varied exercisea. Certainly the lady
who, as musical directress, gave
her timo kni a 'ten lion to their
training, l.ts reason to be
proud, und deserves mora credit than

know how to give for the result
which she attained. And for the
other ladies and gentlemen of the of
school, particularly for those cn'the
several comjnittf es, wo hear words of
praise on ill: sides. In providing
pleasure for; the little ones they have
given picaiuitj to mary of larger
growth aud we are very happy as one

the lookets on at tho service to be
a position to Eay so. of
First came a processional hymn, as

hundred; and fifty children filed ofinto the chhrch through the north
door in column cf twoa,
down the north aisle and to their
places in thdpews, the body of which

the nave f the church they occu-
pied. The procession was headed by
color bearer Andrew Syme, who held
aloft the beautiful tchool banner of
white and Jgold appropriately in-

scribed,
a

aud color guardsmen Duncan
Cameron and Willie Smith. It was Oa
"even-pace- and elow," well mar-
shalled and ; Without a break. Then to,there came be Benedictus, the chil-
dren conduoltidg the whole service;
then prayer ind .afLetwardsjhjj.riffig-.- ,

ThiB
during Len These were in mite-chest- s,

one cf which each
child proudly presented and were
made by clayes. .tacu class haa a
name, such as u3oldicrs of Christ,"
"Children of ,L!ght," 4 Little Glean

etc, ana a motto conta'neu m to
some verse from the Bibie. As the
motto was read by E5v:M-- . "Weston,
assistant rector of the parish, the to
class advanced .so the chaacel rail and
made its bffeiiog, at the same time
handing a floral letter to Rev. Dr. Mar-

shall, rector of the parish, who placed
on the horizontal piece of a six-foo- t

cross standirig just within the chan-
cel rail an4 beautifully decorated of
with flowers.) As each class stood in
the chancel ft verse of a hymn appro-
priate to its motto was sung by the he
children as a whole and when the last
class had taken its place again in its as
pew it was seen that the letters on
the cross fortned the sentence "Christ

Risen." This feature of the exer-

cises
so

was a beautiful one and was
rendered by the children, bless their
little hearts, :(for most of them wer
little and very little indeed) without

break or flaw. One little woman
went to feleep under the in-- ;

fluence of the music and the Boft
spriDg weatner before the turn of
her class j cama to make its
offering aid the superintend-
ent would not have her waked. He
was wrong. ; She ought to nave Deen
permitted her full share of the en-

joyment of the occasion. Men do
not think quick enough.

The offerings made, the children
were addressed in touching terms by
Mr. Weston Then they sang a hymn
and the doxology with spirit and
heartiness, the benediction was pio- -

nounced, tlie procession was re-

formed, aad. filed out of tho church
through the' south aisle and the north
door, through which it had entered,
singing an appropriate recessional.
The sweet ypung voices of the chil
dren were heard after they had left the
church and died away in the dis'anco
as the procession returned to the
Sunday School building.leaving many
almost vntmtears of loy in their eyes
that they had been permitted to look
upon such a beautiful exhibition of
"youtn aevoieu to me Ajoru.

Two Assignments.
Special to the News and Observer,

Williamston, N. C, April 2

Messrs. W. :E Page & Co.,Roberson-ville- ,
N. G, made an assignment Sat-

urday night last'. Alto, N. Mobly, of
this place, made an assignment today
at 12 m.' Have not ascertained
amounts yet. ;

There is no knowing the extent of
the forgeries comm it' el in tho broken
State National Bank. They probably
becau with the fornin ' of Cross'
father's name to notes for s'ock, ru
the strength of which ho former was
made p:o:iitji!Ut, und tiny liavj been
steadily Luultiplttd aud increased in
amount ever since. Finally both the
wreckers became desperate and not
only pocketed all tho funds of th
bank they! could lay bold cf in any
way and could borrow en the strength
of tho b.(in'4"n bane, but foiled even
the nauios t dKd uiou ud filed them
as representing loans. It will be some
time yet bdfore the full extent of this
forgery can. be ascertained.

a

"it

sent nowto be ftllo 1 . i the day set apart
by the sender. Time slips have been
sold for Sthe pjist niurt ears aud hav
iriven idmpletd BatisfiKJtion wherever
sold 1 cAddrta.

I ; J. C. L. Habeib,
ar?3 iir. Raleigh. H.C.
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